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tion of reducing the price of gas to

75 cents. But what are regarded

by the municipal ownership advo

cates as of transcendent import

ance are the aldernianic Elections

to take place at the same time,

the terms of one-half of the'

aldermen being now about to ex

pire. In the light of past experi

ence, it is feared that a perpetua

tion of the elements in the Council

which are hostile to Mayor

Dunne's municipal ownership pro

gramme would result again in re

versing by aldermanic votes favor

able to the corporations, any ref

erendum votes of the people fa

vorable to municipal ownership.

The issue of the aldermanic elec

tions has therefore stirred the

Democratic political organiza

tions into activity. The regular

Democratic organization, under

the leadership of ex-Mayor Har

rison, is organizing to control al

dermanic nominations at the pri

maries. This movement is sux>-

ported by the present Democratic

aldermen who act with the Repub

licans in opposing the municipal

ownership policy of Mayor Dunne.

On the other side, the County

Democracy, which is under the

leadership of Robert E. Burke, is

organizing to oppose the Harrison

movement. There is a third Dem

ocratic organization, which is un

der the leadership of ex-Mayor

Hopkins; but inasmuch as Mayor

Dunne is opposing the gas fran

chise interests, in which Mr. Hop

kins is interested, it is believed

that the Hopkins organization

will cooperate with the Harrison

organization in influencing the

complexion of the next City Coun

cil in favor of franchise exten

sions.

Chicago's traction question.

At the meeting of the Chicago

City Council on the 13th, the trac

tion policy of Mayor Dunne (p.

491) was rounded out and li s final

recommendations submitted. This

was done in two messages.

#

Mayor Dunne's first message re

lated to municipal ownership re

gardless of municipal operation.

In submitting a carefully drawn

ordinance for securing complete

municipal ownership under the

Mueller law, he said:

During the first three months of my

administration, .1 learned that of the

700 miles of street car trackage in the

entire city, at least 240 miles were or

within two years thereafter would be,

incontestably at the disposal of the

city, freed from all franchise claims.

This part of the trackage, now re

ported to me to aggregate 274 miles, is

exceptionally advantageous for the be

ginning of a municipal system under

the Mueller law, and if so used it

would at an early day give to the city

advantages that would force the trac

tion companies to assent to fair terms

of sale for complete municipalization.

But as the traction companies, being in

actual possession, held advantages of

position which made delays service

able to them and prejudicial to the In

terests of the people of the city, it

seemed to me that the most important

first step for your honorable body to

take, in obedience to the declared will

of the people with reference to mu

nicipal ownership, was to shift these

advaatages of position from the com

panies to the city. To that end I

submitted to your honorable body an

ordinance for a construction company.

This company was designed to acquire

the expired and expiring trackage and

to rehabilitate the lines, under your

supervision. It was also to have au

thority under your supervision to oper

ate the system It should acquire and

construct, until its stockholders had

been paid in full, with five per cent, in

terest, for their actual and necessary

investment, out of the sinking fund

provided for. or the sale of Mueller

law certificates, or both. Thereupon

the system was to be the exclusive

property of the city. In describing

that ordinance in my message of trans

mittal, I said:

Yet the rights of the city to take over and

even to operate would be neither Impaired

nor postponed. As soon as a market for the

Mueller certificates had been secured the

city could acquire the system in Its own

right and its own name; as soon as the

people had by referendum, under the

Mueller law. so decided the city could pro

ceed to operate by Its own employes. Most

of the advantages of municipal ownership

and operation would thus be immediately

secured. There would, therefore, be no

delay in realizing that policy in substance

even while such judicial, financial, legisla

tive and referendum proceedings were be

ing taken as might be necessary to perfect

it in form or to guard it by business adjust

ments against encroachments of the spoils

system. . . . Yet while establishing vir

tual immediate municipal ownership and

operation, it secures the right of the city

to actual municipal ownership and opera

tion as soon as the validity of the certifi

cates shall have been tested and the people

shall, by the referendum required by the

Mueller law, have decided to act. By means

of this plan the municipal street car sys

tem can be put into condition for first-class

service on the lowest level of cost during

the time when the various legal prelimi

naries to actual acquisition and operation

by the city are being perfected, and yet

without prejudice to that acquisition imme

diately upon the completion of those pre

liminaries.

My recommendations in that message

of transmittal were, first, appropiate

proceedings by your honorable body for

referring the proposed ordinance to

your committee on local transporta

tion; second, public hearings before

that committee for the purpose of con

sidering objections to the ordinance,

together with the fullest explanation

and exposition of its purpose and pro

visions, and the consideration of such

amendments not in conflict with its.

essential features as might be deemed

proper and necessary for the interests

of the City of Chicago; and, third, that

pending final action the Council pro

vide for securing the submission to

the voters of Chicago, at the then next

general election, under the advisory-

referendum statute, of the plan for

the execution of which the proposed

ordinance had been drafted. In order

also that there might be no unneces

sary delay in proceeding concurrently

under the Mueller law to establish mu

nicipal ownership, I instructed counsel

for the city to prepare, as carefully

and expeditiously as possible, an ordi

nance for such proceedings. The coun

sel for the city did thereupon imme-

diataly proceed to draft such an ordi

nance and have been diligently at work

thereon until the present time. Your

honorable body referred the first pro

posed ordinance to your committee on

local transportation. But that com-

mitfee. having voted to defer action

thereon, has entered upon the consid

eration of ordinances extending the

franchises of the traction companies

The principle of these ordinances has

already been condemned by the people

by referendum vote. The ordinances

themselves, without having been re

ferred to your committee by your hon

orable body, have been introduced di

rectly into that committee by repre

sentatives of the traction companies.

It seems evident to me, therefore, that

the advantages of position which I had

hoped your honorable body might de

cide to secure for the people of the

city, preliminary to proceeding to es

tablish municipal ownership under the

Mueller law. are not likely to be taken

from the traction companies in time to

be immediately effective. And ina?

much as further delay can but. operate

favorably to the interests of those

companies and unfavorably to the in

terests of the people of the city, and

as the counsel for the city have now

completed their proposed ordinance for

proceeding under the Mueller law for

the establishment of municipal owner

ship, ! am of the opinion that such pro

ceedings on our part c light to begin at

once. The advisory votes under the

public policy statute having clearly

instructed every member of your hon

orable body, regardless of party poli

tics and every other consideration, to

proceed without delay to acquire mu

nicipal ownership under the Mueller

law. respectfully submit to your good

judgment that it has now become ths
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duty of your honorable body to pro

vide for the necessary mandatory ref

erendum under the Mueller law. Sim

ilar instructions having been given to

me as mayor, both by advisory refer

endum and the circumstances of my

election, I have no doubt of my own

duty to do all in my power to accom

plish that result. I therefore advise

your honorable body to proceed with

out further delay to establish munici

pal ownership of the traction service

under and pursuant to the Mueller

law. To facilitate your action in this

respect I submit to your consideration

the accompanying draft of the ordi

nance which has been prepared under

my direction by the special traction

counsel of the city. As I am advised

and believe, this ordinance lays the

proper legal basis for a complete,

speedy and final judicial test of the

validity of the Mueller law certificates,

by providing in detail and full legal

form for acquiring and equipping, un

der Ihe Mueller law, a first-class muni

cipal street railway system for the en

tire City of Chicago. While I still be

lieve that pending the necessary pro

ceedings under, and adjudications of,

the provisions of the Mueller law, a

construction and temporary operating

company, properly safeguarded, would

be tne most effective first step for se

curing municipal control. I am satis-

fled that this advantage should not be

purchased at the cost of postponing

proceedings under the Mueller law in

definitely. Accordingly I hereby rec

ommend that the accompanying pro

posed ordinance be submitted by your

honorable body to the people at the

next municipal election, in due form,

in accordance with the provisions of

the Mueller law.

The council referred the message

and proposed ordinance to the

committee on local transports

tion.

which has been drafted under my di

rection by counsel for the city. Re

spectfully submitting it to your good

judgment, I advise its prompt passage

by your honorable body.

Mayor Dunne's message rela

tive to municipal operation, which

followed the other, was as fol

lows:

The Mueller law provides as well for

municipal operation of the street car

system of Chicago as for municipal

ownership. But under that law muni

cipal operation cannot be adopted by

the city authorities until it has been

authorized by a three-fifths vote of the

people on referendum submitted to

them by your honorable body. It is

important that the will of the people

on this phase of the traction question

be speedily and authoritatively ascer

tained. I. therefore, advise the sub

mission by your honorable body to

the people at the next municipal elec

tion of the question of authorizing the

adoption of municipal operation of

street cars. Herewith I transmit tc

you an ordinance for that purpose,

Mayor Dunne's movement against

gas monopoly.

At the same meeting of the Chi

cago City Council, at which he

submitted liis traction recommen

dations, Mayor Dunne also sub

mitted an ordinance to compel

the gas companies to reduce their

price to 75 cents per thousand cu-

ic feet. In 1900 the City Council

adopted an ordinance fixing th<

price of gas at 75 cents. A Federa

injunction was interposed by pro

ceedings of the gas company, but

this was finally dissolved by the

Supreme Court of the United

States. Meantime, D. O. Mills, of

California.broughtsuit in t he Fed

eral Court as a non resident stock

holder against the gas company;

and as he procured an injunction,

the dissolution of the other in

junction did not set the city free

to enforce its ordinance. The city

administration preceding Mayor

Dunne's neglected to press the de

mands of the city in the Mills suit,

and for that reason Judge Gross-

cup has recently denied the mo

tion of the special counsel for the

city appointed by Mayor Dunne,

Henry M. Ashton, to compel Mr.

Mills to give security for the ac

cumulated excessive charges, now

amounting to over $13,000,000,

which gas consumers would be en

titled to at once if the Mills in

junction were dissolved. While

Mr. Mills's suit was pending

oneof hisclaimsbeingthat the city

has no legal power to reduce the

price of gas without legislative

assent, the legislature of Illinois

(pp. 73. 99) passed an act confer

ring "upon the city of Chicago the

power and authority to sell sur

plus electricity and to fix the rates

and charges for the supply of gas

and electricity for power, heating

and lighting, furnished by any in

dividual, company or corporation,

to said city of Chicago and the in

habitants thereof." provided such

rates are reasonable and provided

the act is adopted by local refer

endum. At the recent election the

act was adopted by local referen

dum. It was in execution of this

authority that Mayor Dunne pro

posed his 75 cent gas ordinance at

the last meeting of the Council.

In his message submitting bis-

draft of this ordinance, he recited

the history of the subject aiid

said:

'the Mills suit is now pending. The

city is contending that the stockhold

er, Mills, is in collusion with the gad

company. I am advised that the city

can establish its contention in this re

gard and that there is strong proba

bility of the city's being able to main

tain the validity of the 75-cent ordi

nance of 1900. The excess above 75

cents charged by the gas company

since January 1, 1901, amounts to more

than $13,700,000. As there are in

round numbers 300.000 customers of

the gas company in this city it follows

that these people are interested to an

average amount of $49.69 each. In

view of this enormous sum that the

city contends has been collected wrong

fully and that must be paid back to

the gas users in case the city is suc

cessful in the pending litigation, I am

advised by counsel for the city that

the r'ghts of the people might be seri

ously jeopardized if your honorable

body should take any action which

could be interpreted as calling into

question the reasonableness of the 75-

cent rate fixed by the ordinance of Oc

tober 15, 1900. From data which I have

collected, I find that there are a num

ber of cities in the United States where

the cost of material, wages, etc.. are as

high as in this city, in which artificial

gas is being profitably furnished by

privately owned companies for 75

cents. Being convinced, as I am, that,

nothing should be done that would im

pair the rights of the people under the

old ordinance, and that 75 cents is in

fact a reasonable rat?, as demonstrat

ed from the actual experience of many

large cities, I herewith transmit an or

dinance for such rate.

This message and ordinance were

referred to the committee on gas,

oil and electric light.

Charter convention for Chicago.

Upon the call of Mayor Dunne,

issued on the 10th, pursuant to a

resolution of the City Council of

June 19 last, a convention to frame

a charter for Chicago for recom

mendation to the Illinois legisla

ture to meet in 1907. is to assemble

in Chicago on the 12th of Decem

ber next.

The movement resulting in this

call took shape in 1902. In Octo

ber of that year a conference com

posed of delegates from various

civic bodies of Chicago assem

bled to consider the question of

revising the State Constitution in

order to secure release for Chica

go from oppressive Constitu-


